He Is Coming Again

1. Lift up your heads, Pilgrims weary, See day's approach Now
   crissom the sky: Night shadows flee, And your beloved, A
   wait - ed with long - ing, At last draw - eth nigh. He is com - ing a-
   He is coming again, The very same Jesus, Re-

2. Dark was the night, Sin warred against us, Heav - y the load Of
   sorrow we bore: But now we see Signs of His coming; Our
   hearts glow with - in us, Joy's cup runneth o'er! He is com - ing a-
   again, He is coming again, The very same Jesus, Re-

3. O blessed hope! O blissful promise! Fill - ing our hearts With
   rap - ture divine. O day of days! Hail thy appearing! Thy
   trans - cendent glory For - ever shall shine. He is com - ing a-
   blessed assurance, For - ever with Thee!

4. Even so, come, Precious Lord Jesus; Creation waits Re-
   Chorus
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jected of men. He is coming again. He is coming again.

With pow'r and great glory, He is coming again! He is coming again!